Exquisitely Yours
The 8th, 9th and part of the 10th and 11th floors of
The St. Regis New York have been masterfully
transformed to present The St. Regis Residence Club®,
New York, undeniably the premier address in one of
the world’s greatest cities. Members will experience
impeccable luxury and carefree living amid the
incomparable service of St. Regis®. Soaring ceilings, the
most modern technologies, and exquisite comfort are
among the many privileges of this peerless city home.

King Cole® Bar at The St. Regis New York

RESIDENCE CLUB FACTS
Interior Design

Exuding the timeless grandeur and glamour of its illustrious
past, the interior design of each Residence is classically
elegant and technologically modern.
Residences

31 studio, one-, and two-bedroom Residences averaging
from 430 to 1,183 square feet.
Amenities
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Spacious bedrooms
One to three luxurious marble bathrooms with spacious
bathtub and separate shower
State-of-the-art entertainment and communication
technology
Flawless silk wall coverings, draperies and upholstery, and
fine furnishings
Deeply carved crown molding and wainscoting,
and crystal chandeliers 		
Ten-foot ceilings
Separate living room
Kitchenette featuring Sub-Zero® refrigerator
and microwave

Residence Services
•

•

•

•

•

 ccess to all the amenities of The St. Regis New York,
A
including St. Regis Athletic Club
24-hour dedicated St. Regis Butler Service
24-hour room service
Nightly turndown service
Daily housekeeping service

Dining and Entertainment Options
•

•

 stor Court: a beautifully elegant dining room to enjoy
A
breakfast, lunch, afternoon tea, or dinner.
King Cole® Bar: What better choice for after-theater
cocktails than the legendary bar where the Bloody Mary
was created?

Recreation

The St. Regis Residence Club, New York is mere steps
from the world’s finest shops, restaurants, theaters, and
cultural icons.
Find the perfect evening accessory at a classic boutique.
Take a casual stroll through Central Park under a canopy of
verdant beauty. Sip your favorite cocktail before tempting
your imagination and palate with culinary innovation. And
admire the genius found within the Museum of Modern Art
or an award-winning production on Broadway.

GLOSSARY OF TERMS
Alternate Fixed Week

Use Week

A Member may relinquish their Fixed time and Residence to
select an alternate week in their Residence size during the annual
Priority Reservation Period. Alternate Fixed week requests will be
processed following the standard Priority Reservation requests.

Members need to relinquish a Use Week in order to arrange any
Alternative Use options during the Use Year. A Use Week is a
reservation scheduled from Friday-to-Friday for seven nights,
and any size Residence can be scheduled as a Use Week.

Priority Reservation Period

Use Year

Fixed time is automatically reserved during this period.
Members may select up to four additional floating
reservations in increments of one to 10 nights according to
the established priority rotation schedule, which allows for
the equitable distribution of prime reservation times. The
annual Priority Reservation Period is September each year.

A Use Year is the year(s) in which Members will use their
Residences. Use Years run from the first Friday in January
through the first Thursday the following January.

Priority Designation

This is the priority letter and number assigned to each Club
Interest and is used to fulfill reservation requests during the
Priority Reservation Period.
Open Reservation Period

This period begins November 1 of each year for the next
Use Year. Reservations for all Members are made on a firstcome, first-served basis.

Marriott Bonvoy Points

As a Member at The St. Regis Residence Club®,
New York, you receive preferred status as a Marriott
Bonvoy™ Platinum Elite member. Marriott Bonvoy
points are the currency used in the Marriott® hotel loyalty
program. Marriott Bonvoy points may then be redeemed for
stays at 7.200 hotels and resorts across 30 unique brands
including Marriott-branded hotels. They may also be used
for airline flights, in-room indulgences, and other services.
Marriott Bonvoy is subject to terms and conditions which
may be found at marriottbonvoy.com.
Permitted User

Discover more about The St. Regis Residence Club
in the heart of New York City.

The Permitted User is someone the primary Member has
designated to make reservations on his or her behalf. There
is no limit to the number of Permitted Users.

For additional information, contact the
Director of Residential Services at:
+1 212 350 8748
For active 5th & 55th Residence Club listings, contact
one of the following brokers:
Bill Bone
Compass
90 Fifth Avenue, 3rd Floor
New York, NY 10011
m. +1 917 312 7773
e. bill.bone@compass.com
Robert Mobley
Douglas Elliman
111 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY 10003
m. +1 917 549 8767
e. robert.mobley@elliman.com
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